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notes from the History of Mafthewsvi

I

le, Graham Co., Arizona)

rrThe next day

after getiing back fhey went to Snowflake and reported their
explorations fo Pres. J. N. Smith. They asked him if he had any obJecfions to them
going to the Gi la (River) to seftle and make a home. He said there was not, and arrangements were made for him to come to the camp of Cooleyrs the fol lowing Sunday
and organize these people into a branch.tl
.

March 16, lBl9, Cluff Camp, Showlow Creek, Arizona Territory--Meeting called to
order bv Bishoo Oscar Mann. Jesse.N. Smith then arose and said he felt well in meeting with the saints in this place--said he had come especial ly to fi | | a promise he
had made to Brothers Owens and Joseph K. Rogers:-that as soon as the party came back
thaf was exploring the Gi la Val ley country, if any of the brethren and sisters wished
to move over there he would organize them so they might go over under the direction
nf tha nriecfhnoj. He counseled us in going to keep the Sabbath Day as much as
possible as circumstances would al low, and tend to our prayers, advising us to comply s1'rictly with the law in making our claims and be honest in our dealings with the
outside brethren; not to make any promises we werenrt sure we could fulfi I l, and if
they started any enterprises for the public good, let them know they could depend
on us to cooperate. He advised us not fo seftle foo far apart and hoped we would
make a good impression on al I those around us.
I r'v

H

Pres. Smith asked those present to nominate one of the brethren for a presiding
elder and they would ordain and set him apart for that purpose. Joseph K. Rogers
was unanimously sustained as their leader. Pres. Smith required Bro. Rogers to
keep a record of the names of the brethren and sisfers in this group, and to attend
fo fhe banfisms of al I the chi ldren as soon as they were eight years of age, and to
keen accrrrate records. He advised them to organize a Sunday School and day school
as soon as possible after reaching their destination; if any outside brethren wished
to send their children to these schools to make them welcome. He counseled them to
administer the sacrament on the Sabbath Day and to observe Thursday, the first one
in the month, for Fast Day; to pay their offerings and tithing. A good spirit prevai led

at this

meeting.

I

After l5 days this group of 28 souls under the direction of Brother Roqers arrived at the place they started for on the Gi la River. Pres. Rogers might have
said,rrThis is the place,rrfor surely they were guided by the Lord. T!"y were but
a small group of righteous people obeying the wiihes of Brigham Young [Jofrn Taylor],
*hcir nhrrrr.h' nresident,
and stake president, Jesse N. Smith. Why shouldnlt this be
H'"'

the

p I ace?

The brethren held a meeting and decided to lay out a townsite of l6 citY blocks
with four lots to a block. Pres. Rogers proposed to ca | | the new c i ty ltTay lor. rl
After some consultation, if was suggested that it be called trsmithvillerr in honor
(continued on Page 2)
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to a motion and al I agreed. These eight men
Joseph K. Rogers, W"R. Teeples, H. D. Dall, H. Weech, J. E.
Haws, A. Thompson, John Sessions, and John Pierce. These represent the men who
came in the first colonv to Pima, Arizona.

of

.
were as fol lows:
Pres

.

Jesse

N

Sm i

th

.

It

was put

These pioneers and home-seekers were some of the best blood of the Morrnon Church.
They were favorably ;impressed and soon more fami I ies heard of this place and many
came to join hands with these pioneers. Smithvil le began to grow, but it soon became apparent that the postal authorities refused the name of Smithvi I le and changed

its

name

to

Pima.

ln lB80 Brother Rogers was ordained a Bishop af a conference at Snowflake. The
influx of setflers was so great that farm land under the Smithvi I le canal had to
be divided. Peop le sti I I had to move. The Smithvi I le canal was the f irst ditch
dug in this communify and it sti | | bears its original name today.
Until l8B3 Pima was the only ward in fhe valley. The branches still looked to
her for leadership and npre saints moving to Gila and San Pedro valleys made it
necessary to organize a stake in Southern Arizona. Effective orgnization o! the
St. Joseph Stake was completed at a conference held in Pima in 1883. The first
house finished in Pima was for Joseph K. Rogers.
Now, to shorten a long story we record the fol lowing: Robert David Payne, son of
Mary Rogers and Howel I Sherman Payne Sr. and grandson of JosePh Knight Rogers-and
Louisa Christina Roseberry Rogers, was married on l9 December 1969 to Lu Ann Smith,
darrnhfer of l-)- Alden and Wi lma K. Smith and granddaughter of Don C. and Nellie H.
Smith and great granddaughter of Jesse N. Smith and Emma Larson.

--Contributed by Myrtle Smith blocker, Mesa, Ariz,
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0F THE JESSE N. SMITH FAMILY T0 ARIZONA (continued from May issue)
(The following is excerpted f rom ffEarly Life Memories of a Mormon Pioneer,rt
by Silas Derryf ield Smith. The author was l2 years old at the time of
this journey, which began at Parowan on Apri | 6, 1880.)

MIGRATION

To cl imb Hurricane hi | | the water barrels were emptied to I ighfen the load, which
was almost disastrous as we expected to refi | | the barrels at Short Cneek but there
was no water there. By digging in the sand a I ittle water could seep in which gave
a drink for the people, but not for the stock. Ai Pipe Springs we found water, but
no grass

for the stock.

When Pa said we were in Arizona, we kids rejoiced, thinking our journey was near
its end. Real ly we were just beginning. Passing Kanab and over the Buckskin Mountains was very slow. At House Rock Spring we fi I led our barrels, and now there
were miles of drifting sand. The wind covered the wagon tracks of those in the lead,
and blew sand in our food. Father said we could al I add the pint of sand everv one
shou

I

d have.

time al I buf four of the horses got away and back-tracked. We walked mi les
before overtaking them. Mother became so worried and tired af this delay that she
fel I in a faint or bad spel l. She seemed I ifeless as Father carried her to the
wagon and laid her on the bed and there administered to her. lda Hunt gathered
al I the children in her wagon and we sang a song and prayed to our Heavenly Father
{nr har ra^^\/6r\/. lda reassured us that MOther wou ld be al I right, whiCh did cOme
true.
One

This delay made it necessary to drive at night to reach the next watering place.
Our food was getting low so Mother took some whole wheat from the horsesl rations
and cooked it for the fami ly to eat. lt worked as a physic and that was a busy
night--camp members moving in al I directions!

In this country with deep washes and canyons al l leading to the Colorado River
one can easi ly be misled. A story is told that Bi | | Merri | | observed a track going
down a canyon so he fol lowed it, and fhere he found Paul Smith (no kin of ours) and
his wife Jemima. They had come to a jump-off place and could not go on or turn back.
Bi I I hitched the oxen to the back of the wagon and pul led them out.
arrived at the ferry (Leers Ferry) Brother Johnson, the ferryman, used
every means to get us safely across (the Colorado River). Ma observed that fhe
alfalfa was a few inches high so she sent me to ask Sister Johnson if we might pick
some for greens. She said we could have al I we wanted and that was the best feed
of greens a boy ever ate.
When we

It was my job to gather the horses that were grazing along the river, and mounting old Bi I l, I started out. The horses al I headed for the boat landing and the
leaders nrocceded into the river. I undertook fo head,them back. Father came running, shoulting to me to come back. I vvas now in the water over the horsers fai l,
and when I turned back, the lead horses also turned. Ten more feet and chances are
we might al I have drowned, Pa said. Then I began trembl ing, I was so scared.
Now came the crossing over Leers Backbone. Al I the teams were hitched to one
wagon and each taken over one at a time. At one point everyone walked and it looked
lile the foaming river below would get us if we made the slightest mis-step. Without accident we passed over safely. The next watering place, Navajo Springs, had

water which was not fit to put in our barrels. A big herd of cattle being driven
to Arizona had just watered there and trampled and muddied the water. We had to
carry water for nearly a mi le fo fi | | our barrels. I thought my father a most

(confinued on page 4)
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0F THE JESSE N. SMITH FAMILY T0 ARIZONA (continued from paqe 3)

as he would fi | | a lO-gal. keg and carry it on his shoulder al
that di$tance. Others of us had smal I pai ls or 2-gal, kegs. lt took a long time
to f ill fhe barrels.

extraordinary

man

I

Because of the dry weather and those droves of cattle ahead of us, we were fearful of not finding any water at the next place. As the water became low there was
only enough for the family use, and Jesse N. Jr. (aged l9) said to me, ilDonf t you
mention that the water is getting low, or every one of the kids wi | | be choked and
cry for a drink!f' Pa had walked for miles in this region looking for wafer. Fortunately some fravelers he met told him of having found a deep tank of water where
cattle could not get. With a bucket and rope plenty of water could be obtained.
This brightened our spi rits and rel ieved our anxiefy,
When driving into camp I had forgotten having the big armchair fastened on to
the water barrel, and passing too close to a tree, fhe precious chair was crushed.
We gathered the pieces of this old heirloom and sadly cached them among some rocks,
thinking that sometime we might come this way again and pick them up. (ln the fall
when Jesse and I passed there again, the pieces were gone.)

a horse over to Moencopi and Tuba City to visit
ing saints and to get some food suppl ies. Af
ittle
sfruggl
settlements of
f,hese I
the crossing of the Liftle Colorado near the San Francisco Wash, Lot Smith (no
relative) met us. Two days before fhis we had received the mule team, George and
From Wil low Springs Father rode

Meg, which Joseph W. had sent from Snowflake. They were sorely needed as our poor
horses were nearly exhausted; one had been crippled and later died. Brother Smith,
having heard of our coming, had brought us bread, butter, and cheese. We did grafefully enjoy this food as our rations were mighty low. Pa and Ma were taken in Lotrs
flne rig on to Sunset (near Winslow) for a visit and consultation, where they stayed
unti I our caravan arrived. Walter drove Pals team on to Sunset where we rested for
a day, and we had so much good food I thought t'lf Pa would just stay here, what a
happy ending fo our long journey!rr and I was sure that Arizona was not al I bad lands
and muddy water.
Joseph we camped overnight and the good people there sent us food. Homer
brought it to us. He was just a year younger than l, and that was the
beginning of a lifelong f riendship. The people in these little settlemenfs were so
un i ted and worki ng together.

'At St.

F"

Bushman

lt was now May and the wind was stil I blowing. We were at Woodruff, only 20
les from Snowflake. We saw something new around every turn. A band of antelope
ran along the ridge--the first I had ever seen. At last we were in sight of Snowflake. This was f|ay 22, 1880. Lewis Harris and lda Hunt had arrived a day ahead
of us, so fhe townspeople and Aunt Janetrs fami ly--who had come to Snowf l'ake the
year before--were out to greet Pres. Jesse N. Smith and the remainder of his fami ly
as they canre i nto town.
mi

I had lost my hat on the way; I had been sunburned and my nose and face were
peel ing. My hair wut fhin and white. I was smal l, bashful, and awkward as any boy
of 12 or l3 could be. The f irst thing my sister Susie told me was of the girl friend
she played with who lived across the street. She was a little Swedish girl named
El len Larson, and was just fhe girl for me, Susie thoughf! Aunt Janef was living
in a log cabin father had built the year before. He had also selected lots for all
his famil ies so tents were set up on these locafions for Aunt Augustars and Mofherts
fam i I i es. Covered wagon boxes made good bedrooms .
(Additional excerpts Jn I ife in Snowflake wi I I be given lafer.--Ed.)
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SNOWFLAKE ACADEMY REUNI0N

HELD--A luncheon, program, and reminiscing together marked

Academya|umniwhichwashe|dMay3|inineTay|or

The I'foundation classrr was represented by Silas L. Fish (s.
Adelaide), who was a member of the faculty two years and then principal, 1919c-24,
until the time the academy was succeeded by Snowflake Union High School. He conWard

cultural hall.

tinued as principal of that school until

1946.

Margaref Smith Larson (Joseph W.) spoke as a representative of the first graduating class--1902, Other JNS fami ly members present were: Lorana Smith Broadbent, Ethel Smith Randal l, Seraphine Smith Frost, Natal ia Smith Farr, Edwin Z,
Decker and wife Sarah, Lorenzo B. Decker and wife Anna, Alice Smith Hansen and
husband Delbert, Augusta Flake, S. Eugene Flake, Ernestine Hansen Smith Hurst,
Paul M. Rogers and wife Vera, May Bel le Larson Foulk and husband R. E., Mariin D.
Bushman and wife Phoebe, Myrtle Smith Blocker and husband John, Fern Hansen Smith
(Lawrence), Eunice Decker Heward and husband Vernon.--Augusta Flake, Box 277
SMITH COUSINS T0 MEET lN SAN DIEGO--A beach party and potluck supper will be held
on the afternoon and evening of Safurday, July ll, for al I JNS fami ly members in
the San Diego area. For detai ls, those in the area (if not contacted already)
should cal I Jane Lambert Hoopes at 453-3910 or Virginia Acheson at 296-3947. We
understand there are some Dalfons and others here and we would love to meet them.
--Virginia B. Acheson (Anna) 3443 Florida St.
YOUNGEST SON

0F

JESSE

N.

SMITH RETIRES--M. Foss

C. Smith, youngest of the 44 children

fter more than 35 years of feaching at schools
in tltah- Colorado. Arizona- and New Mexico. Earl ier this month he attended the
nr=rlrra*innc n{ hiS sonS Kevan and David f rom col lege in Utah (see below) and visited
with his eldest brother, Hyrum, in Salt Lake City. He was accompanied by his wife,
Cleona, who also is a teacher at Farmington, N.M. A special event of their trip'
was a visif with the new son of David and Judy Smith in Provo, fheir frist grandson
bearing the Smith:;surname. He was named Mathias David. (512 N. Wall Ave., Farmington, N. M. 8740 | )
t

t\t

I evt

rst

v,,v

I

T0 UTAH--After l4 years in Oregon real esfate and home-building
hrrcinoccoc f'hocfsr Smith (Chet) Rogers has returned with his fami ly to Provo. He
has been appointed manager of the Provo branch of United Homes Inc. His wife is
the former FarT Taylor of Rexburg, ldaho, and they are parents of five chi ldren:
Mrs. Jeffrey (Evelyn) Caine, Mrs. Lynn (Judy) Rowe, twins Steven and Stan (BYU
f reshmen), and Larry. QB50 Indian Hills Dr., 84601)
CHET ROGERS RETURNS
r

,

v,,vJ

I97O COLLEGE GRADUATION ROLL CALT OF JNS FAMILY

MEMBERS

Un i vers i ty :
Delcia Bushman (John V., Daphne,

Br i gham Young

8.S., Chi ld Development
8.S., Education
lton F.,
(Elwin
F" Bushman, Edith S., Joseph W.)
Jon Clark and Darla Bushman Clark
(h.
Norma Church, d. lda, Asahel H. ) B.S., Animal Science
David lV. Hastings
David L. Smith (M. Foss C. Smith ) 8.A., English
Thomas Preston Smith (Derryf ield N., Si las D. ) B.A., Sociology
Roger.lstevens Wood (Glena D., Louis Addison Decker, Emma Seraphine)
Janet Bushman (Mi

Emma Seraphine)
Daphne, Emma Seraphine)

Colorado State University:
Lee Earl Rogers (Lehi, S. Lorenzo, Eliza
Un i vers i ty of Utah :
Kevan F. Smith (M. Foss C. Smith) Dr. of

S.) Dr. of Veterinary

Medicine

Laws

To parents and others: Please send us additional I istings
graduations for publ ication in July or August issues.

of spring and summer
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THE KINSMAN
WEDDING CONGRATULATIONS

T0

1910

imentarv membershios in fhe
Please send us a Fami ly Record
your address.

THESE YOUNG KINSMEN! Comol

Sheet on yourselves, and keep us informed

of

.

69 Marjorie

Monson (Kenneth, Mary, Joseph W.) and Thomas Jess Tweeddale;
1065 Logan (#209), Denver, Colo, 80203
30 May 1970 Janet Bushman (Mi lton, Daphne Decker, Emma Seraphine) and Laurence K.
Pede rse n
l3 June 1970 Jerri El len Rogers (Robert C., Rebecca) and John Hi lton Cornwel
759 E. 33rd So., Sa lt Lake City
5 June l9l0 Barbara Merri | | (Beatrice, Henry L. Smith, Jesse N. Jr.) and John
Christian Blackburn; to reside in Alaska

22 Nov

I

J.N.S.

yet listed.)
h:Gar|and&The|maSmith(s.Phi|ip,JohnWa|ter)
70 Ann Carter: Michael D. and Elaine Church Carter (d. lda, Asahel)

FAMILY CRADLE

l5 June

SERVICEMENTS

ROLL (Please send us word on those not

NEWS: Kevan

F. Smith (s. M.

Foss

C. Smith) has begun active duty as

ffiintheU.S.AirForcefo|lowinqqraduafionfromfheAFROTCat
Un i vers i ty of Utah .
THANKS FOR YOUR SUPPORT, FOLKS!

.ithappreciafionthe|etters,memberShipdues,and
thefo||owingKinsmEi,l---BGT6-s.nffir|akeBoone,JohnV.Bushman,Don

'orders for the new JNS Journal and Posteritv List which have been received from

Z, Decker, Austin Frost, Ernestine
Seaomi I

ler. and Deanne Smith.
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gathering of the Jesse N. Smith fami ly will be held
at 5 p.m. on July 24 in the Relief Society room of fhe Snowflake chapel. We hope
we have a good turnout of locarl f ami ly members, as wel I as visitors to Snowf lake at
SMITHS TO GATHER l:N SNQWfl.,,qKE--A

the

ce

I

ebrati on t

i

me.

Jesse M. Broadbent, cha i rman.

